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Arlo Jumps Ahead:  
A Family’s Story 
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          What does the future look 
like for a kid who is already 
struggling in preschool? WIN 
helps families address the roots 
of behavior and learning prob-
lems so everyone can recover 
and thrive. Here’s Arlo’s story: 
    It was too much. After injur-
ing her back at work, Thalia* 
was no longer waitressing. She 
was taking care of three kids 
full-time, and grieving the 
death of her mother. The rest of 
her family lived thousands of 
miles away, and her husband 
had grown distant. Between 
Luis’ time-consuming job, late 
nights, and long, secretive 
phone calls, he had no time for 
her.  
   After a lifetime of depression, 
she felt more alone, ashamed 
and hopeless than ever. At this 
point, even changing diapers 
for their newborn was painful 
and difficult. 
          Day by day, Thalia was los-
ing the energy to get out of bed, 
much less clean or spend time 
with her older kids, Ava—and 
Arlo. At four, Arlo was agitat-
ed all day, and wouldn’t sleep 
at night. He constantly jumped 
on the couch, angrily threw 
chairs and large toys, and had 
begun hurting his baby sister, 
pinching and slapping her when 
Thalia’s head was turned.  
          Arlo’s preschool teacher was 
growing increasingly frustrated 
too. She’d spoken to Thalia 
several times about his increas-

ingly violent outbursts scaring 
the other kids and putting them 
all in danger.  
  At home, Thalia and Luis 
often gave into Arlo’s demands 
to prevent tantrums, and resort-
ed to spankings, yelling, and 
other tactics their own parents 
used when they were kids—but 
things were getting worse. 
They both felt helpless, and 
like his teacher, suspected Arlo 
had ADHD. 
          Then Thalia began in-home 
child-parent therapy and in-
home individual therapy with 
WIN. Melissa worked with the 
family to address the root of 
Arlo’s behavior. When Melissa 
visited Arlo at school, she no-
ticed he was aggressive and 
angry, but active play helped. 
Yet, the school was cramped 
and didn’t have space for out-
side play.  
          At home, Thalia soon saw 
that Arlo’s behavior was 
strongly correlated with tension 
between her and Luis, and that 
he was competing with his little 
sister for their limited attention. 
Melissa and Thalia worked on 
activities that were safe for 
Thalia’s back, but would show 
Arlo she loved him. Melissa 
also worked with Thalia to 
bring light to the roots of her 
depression: a lifetime of pov-
erty and parents who were 
dealing with their own depres-
sion, addiction and violent rela-
tionship.  

   Before and during therapy, 
WIN’s case manager, Magaly 
helped the family find safe 
housing and a better preschool 
for Arlo, while bringing cloth-
ing, diapers, and sensory stimu-
lation toys for both kids.  
   The family invested in an 
outdoor trampoline, which 
helped Arlo release excess en-
ergy—and he finally began to 
sleep at night.   Thalia noticed 
therapy was transforming their 
lives: at first, Arlo could only 
engage for five minutes, and 
Luis—who didn’t believe in 
therapy, was often out or 
watching TV. Now Arlo looked 
forward to seeing Melissa at 
their door each week, and, as 
Luis saw his son transform he 
joined as well—even jumping 
on the trampoline.  
   As Arlo transformed, so did 
his  parents: Thalia began to 

emerge from depression and 
she and Luis began to grow 
together, attending church and 
taking the family out of their 
apartment and into the city. 
          Today, Arlo shows no  
symptoms of ADHD, and  
Arlo’s teacher compliments 
him on his focus and ability to 
make friends. Arlo’s future 
looks bright. He entered  
kindergarten at grade level and 
Thalia and Luis know that they 
have the key to happiness and 
health for their whole family—
it’s a good feeling. 
 
Want to help a family change 
their future? Visit winla.org! 
  
 
 
*Names and identifying details 
have been changed to protect  
families. 
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12-month 
outcomes 

for Fiscal Year 2018 

Long-Term Goal:  WIN will improve the secure  

attachment outcomes among prenatal through  

five-year-old children such that children are  

better able to thrive. 

Quantitative Service Goal: WIN will serve approximately 325-350 individuals (75 family dyads) per year through case 
management and/or mental health therapy services. 

Outcomes for CHILDREN 
1.  Indicators & Outcomes: WIN Children will improve their developmental outcomes as screened by the Ages and 
Stages Questionnaires-Third Edition (ASQ-3),

i 
administered every six months throughout program involvement.  Target: 70% 

of children who screened as being in an “area of concern” or in a zone that indicates a need for monitoring will move out of 1 
or more identified area(s) of concern or the monitoring zone after 12 months or more of mental health therapy as defined by 
ASQ-3. 

2.  Indicators & Outcomes: WIN Children will demonstrate increased behaviors associated with secure attachment as 
observed and reported by WIN therapists using the Parent-Infant Relationship Global Assessment Scale (PIR-GAS).

ii
   

Target: 70% of children will show an increase in secure attachment behaviors (as defined by a gain in 3 points or more and/
or movement to the next higher decile as defined the PIR-GAS scale) after 12 months or more of mental health therapy. 

Annual Goal FY 2018 Outcomes  

Serve 75 family dyads 75 family dyads received case management and/or mental 
health therapy services 

Serve 325-350 individuals 
316 individual family members 

received case management and/or mental health (dyadic 
child-parent therapy) services 

13 parents received adult individual therapy 
(These parents also are receiving dyadic therapy with their 

children) 

        *Some individuals involved in multiple services are 
functionally duplicated within this data to provide an  

accurate service count. 

38 families enrolled in the third round of our Ready4Rou-
tines Pilot Program directly with WIN (235 enrolled nationally) 

58 individuals attended WIN’s monthly Family Nights 

37 individuals attended WIN’s professional-level case  
manager trainings 

    74 agency directors, administrators, managers,  
direct-service staff and community members from 3 
agencies serving young children received ongoing,  
professional-level mental health consultation from WIN  

therapists 

Approximately 48 professionals attended community  
trainings provided by our senior team, consultants, and/or 

mental health experts.   

A total of 584* clients served 

Goal FY 2018 Outcomes (12 months) 
70% of children 

will move out of one or more identified area(s) of concern 
or the monitoring zone 

89% of children (16/18*) 
moved out of one or more identified area(s) of  

concern or the monitoring zone 

Goal FY 2018 Outcomes (12 months) 

70% of children 
will show increase in secure attachment  

behaviors 

90% of children (26/29*) 
showed increase in secure attachment behaviors. 

The 26 children who showed improvement had an average 
score gain of 16.92 points. 

*Of the qualifying catchment group of 29 children, 11 children had no areas of developmental concerns; hence, these do not appear in this outcome group.  

*All 29 children qualifying for the catchment group are included in the outcome data.  
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Outcomes for FAMILIES 

1. Indicators & Outcomes: WIN Parents/Primary Caregivers demonstrating need as screened by the Parenting Stress
Index-4-Short Form (PSI-4-SF) will show improvement in high or clinically significant levels of stress.

 iii
 Target: 70% 

of caregivers will show improvement as measured by the PSI-4-SF after 12 months or more of mental health therapy.

2. Indicators & Outcomes:  WIN parents receiving Adult Individual Therapy (AIT) service will demonstrate a decrease
in depressive symptoms as screened by the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D), adminis-
tered at the beginning of AIT service and every 6 months throughout AIT involvement.  Target: 70% of parents receiving AIT  
services will show a decrease in depressive symptoms (as defined by a decrease in CES-D score, comparing the most cur-
rent screening score with the initial screening score) after 12 months or more of adult individual therapy.

iv
 

3. Indicators & Outcomes: Families will be successfully linked to services in the community for their identified needs,
as tracked through WIN’s on-line service plan data system.  Target: 60% of identified needs for all family dyads served by 
WIN during the reporting period will be linked to services.    

Goal FY 2018 Outcomes (12 months)

70% of Parents/Primary Caregivers will show im-
provement in high or clinically significant levels of 

stress.

65% of parents/primary caregivers (see red box below); 13/20* 
showed improvement in high or clinically significant levels of Total 

Stress.

catchment 
groups: 

how do they work? 

 To be included in a catchment

group, the client must meet  

criteria A: 

A. Client started fiscal year as a 

mental health (MH) therapy 

services client and/or re-

ceived MH therapy during the 

reporting period, 

 and meets criteria B or C: 

B. Client has received 12 or 

more months of MH therapy 

services by the end of the 

reporting period, 

C. Client has a closed case, 

having received 6 or more 

months of MH therapy. 

Goal FY 2018 Outcomes (12 months)

60% of identified needs
will be linked to services

98.4% of identified needs
were linked to services (an average of the ser-
vice linkage percentages for each of 75* family 

dyads)

Stay connected with WIN, follow us on social media! 

Goal FY 2018 Outcomes (12 Months)

70% parents receiving AIT services 
will show a decrease in depressive  
symptoms after 12 months or more 

of adult individual therapy

Outcome 1:  60% of parents (see red box below); 6/10 showed a decrease in 
CES-D score.  The 6 parents showed an average decrease of 18 points.

Outcome 2:  The comparison of AIT CES-D and PIR-GAS indicated that 100% 
(10/10) of the cases showed improvement in the PIR-GAS score.  The average 

PIR-GAS increase was 19.2 points. 

Fear of deportation, forced separation from children and family members, and uncertainty 
about the future continues to have a significant impact on families’ health, income and safe-
ty. Since the 2016 election, parental stress and depression scores increased and remain 
elevated. Although Total Stress scores have improved from 2018 midterm outcomes, they 
continue to remain high. Families who have documentation/citizenship also report in-
creased stress and fear of profiling. WIN continues to support families in finding safety, 
making contingency plans, and adapting to this shifting landscape.  

*Of the qualifying catchment group of 29 caregivers, 8 did not show an initial clinical level of Total Stress, and 1 screening was invalid based on “defensive
responding” scores; hence, these are not included in this outcome group.

*All 75 families qualifying for the catchment group are included in the outcome data.

@WINFamilies 

@Westside Infant-Family Network 

@Westside Infant-Family Network 

@WINFamiliesLA 

https://twitter.com/WINfamilies
https://www.facebook.com/WestsideInfantFamilyNetwork/
https://www.instagram.com/winfamiliesla/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/westside-infant-family-network/
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Outcomes for AGENCY STAFF 
 
1.  Indicators & Outcomes: Direct service staff at each agency will be better able to identify, refer and provide services 
for WIN families as indicated by pre- and post-questionnaires collected at trainings.  Target: Over the course of our train-
ing year, 75% of respondents will demonstrate increased knowledge and competency on post-training questionnaire.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
2.   Indicators & Outcomes: Partner agency staff will increase their understanding of social emotional development in 
infants and toddlers, increase their knowledge of infant mental health and increase their skills as a case manager as 
measured by annual anonymous self-assessments.  Target: Partner agency staff will rate themselves a “4” or above on self-
assessments.  Self-assessments have a rating scale of 1-5 with 1 being “Strongly Disagree” and 5 being “Strongly Agree”. * 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                               
Outcomes for WIN PARTNER AGENCIES 
 
1. Target:  75% of all families referred to WIN by partner agencies within the fiscal year will receive WIN case  
management and/or mental health therapy services, as defined by: 

 Case management: Family has been successfully linked and followed through on at least one referral provided 
by a WIN case manager; 

 Mental health therapy: Family has engaged in dyadic therapy with WIN therapist for at least three 50-minute        
sessions. 

Goal FY 2018 Outcome (12 Months) 

75% of respondents 
will demonstrate increased knowledge and  

competency 
91.7% of respondents demonstrated increased 

knowledge and competency 

Goal FY 2018 Outcome (12 Months) 

Partner agency staff will rate  
themselves a “4” or above on  

self-assessments.  Partner agency  
self-assessments have a rating scale of 1-5  

with 1 being “Strongly Disagree” and  
5 being “Strongly Agree.” 

We measure this outcome at the end of each fiscal 
year.  At the end of FY 2018, the average rating of 

self-assessments for staff was 4.67.  
Three self-assessments were included.  

Goal FY 2018 Outcome (12 Months) 

75% families referred to WIN 
will receive case management and/
or mental health therapy services 

100% WIN families referred during FY 2018 
(36/36) received case management and/or men-

tal health therapy services.  

 

COMING SOON! A NEW 
WIN Video! 
 
At WIN, we don’t just help 
kids succeed in school—we 
prevent lifetimes of homeless-
ness, addiction, depression 
decades before they happen. 
 
It’s great work, because par-
ents learn they have the pow-
er to transform their whole 
families’ lives. That power 
saves kids, families and our 
community from pain and 
trauma —for generations to 
come. 
 
Can’t wait for another story of 
transformation? See Ophelia 
& Jessica’s WIN story now!   
 
                              Watch video. 

 

Footnotes:  
 
iASQ-3 is used to measure improvement in 5 developmental areas: Communication, Gross Motor, Fine Motor, Problem Solving or Person-
al Social. Each area has a cut off score. 
 
iiPIR-GAS is used to measure the level of adaptation of the parent–child relationship on a scale from 100 to 1 based on the intensity, 
frequency, and duration of the disturbance. A score of 100 to 81 represents an adapted relationship, 80 to 41 represents features of a 
disordered relationship, and 40 to 1 represents a disordered relationship. 
 
iiiIn FY 2015 WIN began using the newest version of the Parenting Stress Index, the PSI-4-SF.  The changes made to the newly revised 
screening tool make it difficult to accurately compare improvement in the subcategories of Parental Distress, Parent-Child Dysfunctional 
Interaction and Difficult Child with earlier versions of the same screening tool. Therefore, moving forward, WIN will be reporting improve-
ment in clinically significant levels of Total Stress.  To determine Total Stress, the most recent scores in the categories of Parental Dis-
tress (PD), Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (P-CDI), Difficult Child (DC), and Total Parenting Stress (TPS)  are compared to initial 
intake scores.  Improvement in Total Stress is determined by a client moving out of the clinically significant level of stress in any of the 
categories.  The raw score cutoffs for each of the categories are as follows: PD - 40, P-CDI - 36, DC - 40, TPS - 114.  
 
ivCES-D is used to measure symptoms of depression in community populations.  Components include depressed mood, feelings of worth-
lessness, feelings of hopelessness, loss of appetite, poor concentration and sleep disturbance.  CES-D scores range from 0 to 60; higher 
scores indicate more severe depressive symptoms. A score of 16 or higher identifies individuals with significant depressive symptoms.  
 
vPartner agency staff anonymous self-assessments are administered annually.  Partner agency staff are asked a series of questions 
related to their understanding of social emotional development in infants and toddlers, their knowledge of infant mental health and their 
skills as a case manager and are asked to rate themselves on scale from 1-5, with 1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree. 

https://www.winla.org/
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